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Does fatigue haul you down day after day? Are you see ing weight gain, chills, or hair loss?
Or revved up, sweaty, or anxious? The thyroid gland is the reason. Get ting the right treat -
ment is vital to feel your best and avoid ser i ous health prob lems. The thyroid is a gland in
the front of the neck that pro duces hor mones that con trol the pace of your meta bol ism.
Thyroid dis orders can slow down or faster meta bol ism by dis tress ing the pro duc tion of
thyroid hor mones. When hor mone levels are too low or high, you may exper i ence these
symp toms:

Weight gain or loss
A change in weight is one of the com mon signs of a thyroid dis order. Gain ing weight is a
sign of low levels of thyroid hor mones, which is a con di tion known as hypo thyroid ism. In
case the thyroid pro duces more hor mones than the body requires, you may exper i ence
weight loss and this con di tion is known as hyper thyroid ism. Hypo thyroid ism is very com -
mon than hyper thyroid ism.
Swell ing in the neck
A swell ing in the neck is seen as clues that something may be wrong with the thyroid. An
abnor mally enlarged thyroid gland may hap pen with either hypo thyroid ism or hyper -
thyroid ism. At times swell ing in the neck can res ult from thyroid can cer or due to a cause
unre lated to the thyroid.
Fluc tu ations in heart rate
Thyroid hor mones nearly a�ect nearly all the organs in the body and can a�ect the heart
rate imme di ately. If you have hypo thyroid ism, then the heart rate is slower than nor mal
and if you have Hyper thyroid ism then the heart rate is fast than nor mal.
Mood swings & low energy
Thyroid dis orders impact on energy level and mood. People with hypo thyroid ism will feel
tired, slug gish, and depressed whereas Hyper thyroid ism can lead to anxi ety, trouble in
sleep ing, rest less ness, and irrit ab il ity.
Test ing for thyroid
Blood tests: TSH -- It meas ures thyroid-stim u lat ing hor mone. This is usu ally the �rst test
your health care pro vider will order. T3 and T4 meas ure the level of the di� er ent thyroid
hor mones in your blood.
Anti bod ies test: It meas ures cer tain thyroid anti bod ies (mark ers in the blood). Autoim mune
thyroid dis order might be dia gnostics through this test. TSH val ues can vary dur ing the day
so it is best to take the test early in the morn ing.
For health quer ies, reach us at health.dtnext@dt.co.in
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